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Objectives:

• demonstrate knowledge, understanding, and implementation of QA 
procedures in blended learning

• possess knowledge in QA that will be applied towards the development of 
courses

• possess knowledge in QA that will be applied towards the delivery of courses

QA Workshop: Objectives



Overview of Topics Covered

• QA – Definition and Trends

• QA – Framework and processes for Blended Learning

• QA - Institutional and program levels 

• QA - Blended Learning: Overview of Rubrics



What is blended learning?

Blended learning is an approach to education that combines online 
educational materials and opportunities for interaction online with traditional 

place-based classroom methods. It requires the physical presence of both 
teacher and student, with some elements of student control over time, place, 

path, or pace.

Source: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blended_learning

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blended_learning


What is QA?

• Producing perfection (zero defects)

• Exceptional: Attaining excellence; high standards of academic achievement

• Ability to transform students and personal development

Is a product or a service able to change a client (student) into a product 
(graduate) of a higher value 

• Fitness for purpose of product/service

• What does QA mean to you?



What is QA?

• External or Expert review
• For accreditation

• Satisfaction Surveys
• For improvement of individual courses

• Quality of a course
• Design Issue
• Iterations will be needed

*** Academic quality must always verify that learning outcomes are being achieved



What is QA? (Institutional Level)

• Quality Assurance is:
• A set of standards, policies and practices which outline the minimum 

standard of quality an organization commits to providing
• A set of established standards, which are rigorously vetted and 

publicly acknowledged
• Regularly utilized processes within an organization which help 

members evaluate their successes, and failures, at achieving the 
expected standards

• The continual incorporation of feedback from evaluations, both 
internal and external, into an organization’s programming, so that 
programs can continually improve



Trends in QA- SDG4

Quality education leading to  effective 
learning outcomes



Trends in QA

Focus is shifting from resources and infrastructure to the quality of 
the student’s learning and overall educational experience

• Previously the focus was on:
• number of faculty
• available space
• Equipment
• Laboratories
• funding 

– BEAN COUNTING !



Trends in QA

Focus is shifting from resources and infrastructure to the quality of 
the student’s learning and overall educational experience

• Now focus is 
• Shifting to the learner and learning
• Matching graduates to the labour market

• Hence, effective QA mechanisms and assessment processes must:
• focus on both inputs and outputs
• provide opportunities for students to participate
• assess the student’s experience



Trends in QA

• Move from program review to system/institutional accreditation

• Whole institution reviews include non-academic units and support 
structures

• Shift the focus from individual programs to the institutional system
• Eliminates the need for program accreditation
• Encourages institutional autonomy
• Attests that the HEI is capable of assuring the quality of its own 

programs

• Requires institutional maturity



Trends in QA

• The pursuit of continuous improvement requires:
• An effective quality assurance policy
• A culture of quality improvement
• Commitment to QA that is clearly demonstrated at all levels
• An all-pervasive focus on quality and quality improvement

• Assessment processes must be formative
• Assume that all programs and units can continually be improved
• Understand that regular and rigorous reviews are necessary



QA framework for ODL

• General philosophy
• policy, mission, ethos of organization

• Products
• learning materials, courses, resources, media 

• outputs - progression and retention rates, number of graduates

• assessment outcomes - pass rates and standards of performance

• Services
• tutoring, counseling, feedback , learner support

• Registration and advisory services, ICT service

• Support processes
• delivery systems, record keeping, electronic backup, QA procedures



Blended Learning QA - Staff

• Academics

• Amount of work underestimated for  course development and delivery 
especially with large groups of students

• Not recognized in the formal workload nor promotion exercise

• Equivalence of DE delivery in terms of academic workload

• Tutors

• criteria for recruitment, training , monitoring

• tutor:learner ratios for various levels of programs

• permanent:temporary ratios



Blended Learning QA - Organizational

• Administrative support
• DE programs require more admin support

• Registration of learners

• Materials production and dispatch

• Maintenance of information management systems

• Difficult to subcontract as fully integrated in the system

• Workload assignment
• Dropouts or inactive learners 

• Real costs of a DE programme based on completed graduates?



QA manual/handbook

• A QA manual/handbook will contain

• Glossary of key terms 

• procedures for implementing, modifying, and terminating a study 
programme, using flowcharts and written descriptions; 

• tools for internal quality assurance and their application in study 
programmes, departments, and faculties. 

• Main QA tools used at the institution



Self Assessment

• A Self- Assessment Report (SAR) is a formal tool used by institutions to 
assess the quality of a program, from the perspective of its’ instructors.  

• Self-Assessments give instructors the opportunity to provide their 
institutions with thoughtful, structured feedback about the strengths and 
weakness of a program or course. 

• These reports are not intended to be disciplinary tools; instead, they are 
tools intended  to support instructors, and the institution as a whole, in 
their development as providers of quality education.   

• SARs are most effective when they include not only strengths and 
weaknesses, but also actionable suggestions about what is needed to 
improve.  They should be filled out honestly, critically and at regular 
intervals.



Internal institutional audit

• Common QA procedures in an audit are

• Self study/self evaluation

• Peer review by an expert panel

• Use of statistical indicators and performance indicators; 
completion rates, overall grades

• Surveys of key stakeholders such as students, graduates, 
employers, faculty



COL tools and resources

• COLRIM

• QA toolkit

• TIPS framework for OER

• Transnational Qualifications framework ( TQF) 

• QA audit in Ghana and UNISA



COL RIM – Commonwealth of Learning review 
and Improvement model

• Combines internal and external quality assurance in a low-
cost ‘do-it-yourself’ approach which does not require a 
panel of external experts 

• Develops systematic thinking and organizational learning 

• Offers credibility without high-stakes consequences for 
poor performance 

• Focuses on improvement and includes capacity building 
and developmental support 

Reference: oasis.col.org/handle/11599/602



Self Review ( COLRIM)

• How effectively does the institution communicate with its stakeholders? 

• How well does the institution provide the outcomes that its stakeholders 
need and value? 

• How effectively does the institution engage with local and international 
communities? 

• How effective are the institution’s innovative and creative responses to a 
changing environment? 

• How effectively does the institution develop the capacity of its people to 
provide valued outcomes for stakeholders? 

• How well does the institution monitor and improve its performance? 



COLRIM philosophy

“Quality is an emergent property of an institution’s own 
systematic review and improvement of its own performance” 



COL RIM

• COL/RIM certificate awarded to 10 institutions:

• Bangladesh Open University

• Wawasan Open University, Malaysia  

• Krishna Kanta Handiqui State Open University (KKSHOU), India 

• NIHSS Seychelles 

• The University of Jaffna in Sri Lanka

• Fatima Jinnah Women’s University Pakistan 

• Allama Iqbal Open University (AIOU) Pakistan

• National University of Lesotho

• University of Mauritius



Blended Learning QA Rubrics

• Assessing the Quality of Blended Learning:
• Institutional support (vision, planning, & infrastructure)

• Course development

• Teaching and learning (instruction)

• Course structure

• Student support

• Faculty support

• Technology

• Evaluation

• Student assessment

• Examination security



Quality Assessment Tool  



Quality Assessment Tool  



Blended Learning QA Rubrics

• Several “pay for service” models exist:
• Quality Matters

• Blackboard Assessment & Accreditation

• Open access rubrics:
• Penn State

• University of Central Florida

• The California State University

• African Virtual University

https://www.blackboard.com/teaching-learning/data-and-analytics/blackboard-assessment-accreditation
https://facdev.e-education.psu.edu/evaluate-revise/peerreviewhybrid
http://courseredesign.csuprojects.org/wp/qualityassurance/
http://www.avu.org/avuweb/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/QA_FRAMEWORK.pdf


African Virtual University framework

• Free to download in PDF format

• Thoroughly explores each criterion

• uses a simple points system for adjudication

• The AVU encourages institutions to modify the framework to meet the specific 
needs of their institution



African Virtual University framework

• Criterion 1: Institutional Policies and Mission 

• Criterion 2: Program Design and Development 

• Criterion 3: Course Design and Development 

• Criterion 4: Learning Infrastructure and Resources 

• Criterion 5: Learner Support and Progression 

• Criterion 6: Learner Assessment and Evaluation 

• Criterion 7: Community Capacity Building, Development and Engagement



Blended Learning Program Design

• Keep QA front and center
• Choose Good Learning Objectives

• Learning outcomes are direct statements that describe the essential and enduring 
disciplinary knowledge and abilities that students should possess, and the depth of 
learning that is expected upon completion of a program or course (Anderson et al., 
2001; Harden, 2002)

• Learning outcomes answer these questions
• How would you describe the attributes of an ideal graduate of the program? What 

unique strengths should students who complete this program possess? 
• What is essential that students know and be able to do at the end of their learning 

experiences? What key knowledge, skills and values/attitudes should students who 
complete the program possess?



Articulation of level outcomes

A Guide to Developing and 
Assessing Learning Outcomes
at the University of Guelph

Source: https://www.uoguelph.ca/vpacademic/avpa/pdf/LearningOutcomes.pdf

https://www.uoguelph.ca/vpacademic/avpa/pdf/LearningOutcomes.pdf
https://www.uoguelph.ca/vpacademic/avpa/pdf/LearningOutcomes.pdf
https://www.uoguelph.ca/vpacademic/avpa/pdf/LearningOutcomes.pdf


Learning outcomes

Learning outcomes should: 

• complete a phrase describing what students should know 
and/or be able to do by the end of the program or course

• start with an action verb that specifying the depth of 
learning expected followed by a statement describing the 
knowledge and abilities to be demonstrated, and finally a 
statement(s) to provide context within the discipline. 

• be concise, direct, measurable and clearly stated. Terms 
such as know, understand, learn, appreciate and to be 
aware of should be avoided, and the specific level of 
achievement should be clearly identified

Bloom’s taxonomy

Source: Bloom's taxonomy verbs - free classroom chart. (2016). 
Retrieved from https://www.fractuslearning.com/2016/01/25/blooms-taxonomy-verbs-free-chart/

https://www.fractuslearning.com/2016/01/25/blooms-taxonomy-verbs-free-chart/


Example of Learning outcomes

Beginning language course

• By the end of this course students will be able to:
• identify the most frequently encountered endings for nouns, adjectives and verbs
• read basic material relating to current affairs using appropriate reference works, where necessary

Graduate research methodologies class

• By the end of this course, students will be able to:
• assess the strengths and weaknesses of alternative strategies for collecting, analyzing and interpreting 

data from needs analyses and evaluations in direct practice, program and policy interventions
• identify specific strategies for collaborating with practitioners in developmental projects, formulation of 

research questions, and selection of designs and measurement tools so as to produce findings usable 
by practitioners at all levels

• analyze qualitative data systematically by selecting appropriate interpretive or quantified content 
analysis strategies

• articulate implications of research findings for explanatory and practice theory development and for 
practice/program implementation

• instruct classmates and others in an advanced statistical or qualitative data analysis procedure



Example of Learning outcomes

Teaching development course for faculty

• By the end of the course you will be able to:
• identify several learning style models and know how to use these models in your teaching

• construct and use learning objectives

• design a course and a syllabus

• implement the principles of Universal Instructional Design in the design of a course

• use strategies and instructional methods for effective teaching of small classes and large 
classes

• identify the advantages and disadvantages of different assessment methods

• construct a teaching portfolio

[Learning outcomes for OTA course designed by Prof. Susan McCahan, “Fundamentals of University Teaching”]



Choose a Blended-learning Format and Schedule

• Important Questions to consider

1. What do you want students to know when they have finished taking your blended-learning 
course?

2. As you think about learning objectives, which would be better achieved online and which 
would be best achieved face-to-face?

3. What types of learning activities do you think you will be using for the online portion of your 
course?

4. Online asynchronous discussion is often an important part of hybrid courses. What new 
learning opportunities will arise as a result of using asynchronous discussion? What challenges 
do you anticipate in using online discussions? How would you address these?

5. How will the face-to-face and time out of class components be integrated into a single course? 
In other words, how will the work done in each component feed back into and support the 
other?

6. When working online, students frequently have problems scheduling their work and managing 
their time, and understanding the implications of the hybrid course module as related to 
learning. What do you plan to do to help your students address these issues?

Adapted from the University of Wisconsin Milwaukee, 2018



Choose a Blended-learning Format and Schedule

• Important Questions to consider

7. How will you divide the percent of time between the face-to-face and online portion 
of your course?

8. How will you divide the course-grading scheme between face-to-face and online 
activities? What means will you use to assess student work in each of these two 
components?

9. Students sometimes have difficulty acclimating to the course Web site and to other 
instructional technologies you may be using for face-to-face and online activities. 
What specific technologies will you use for the online and face-to-face portions of 
your course? What proactive steps can you take to assist students to become familiar 
with your Web site and those instructional technologies? If students need help with 
technology later in the course, how will you provide support?

10. There is a tendency for faculty to require students to do more work in a hybrid course 
than they normally would complete in a purely traditional course. What are you going 
to do to ensure that you have not created a course and one-half? How will you 
evaluate the student workload as compared to a traditional class

Adapted from the University of Wisconsin Milwaukee, 2018



Choose Context Appropriate Resources

• Choose context appropriate resources 

• Consider connectivity and technology constraints 

• Establish netiquette and online communications expectations
• How frequently you will check email

• How quickly students will receive feedback  

• Outline good netiquette

https://handbook.vu.edu.pk/

https://handbook.vu.edu.pk/


Write a Clear and Detailed Syllabus

• Dates for when classes meet face-to-face and when classes meet online

• Clear expectations for online communication

• Information for: 
• how to contact the instructor for regular inquiries

• how to contact the instructor for urgent inquiries

• How quickly you expect to respond to emails

• How quickly you expect students to respond to emails

• Basic troubleshooting help

• Information for who to contact with technical difficulties

• The hours of the campus computer lab 

• Important URLs or Database



Choose Appropriate Learning Assessments

• What assessment strategies can be effectively 
completed online? 

• What is the best mix for assessment? 

• QA issues: Alignment of assessment to learning 
outcomes

• Example of alignment as follows

1. An analysis problem demonstrates critical 
thinking skills

2. A multiple choice quiz verifies vocabulary 
knowledge

3. A composition shows writing skills

4. A video of a learner presentation shows 
mastery of the language

Formative Assessments

•In-Class or Online 
Discussions

•Polls

•Quizzes

•Low-Stakes Group Work

•Weekly Quizzes

•Short Reflective Writing

•Homework

Summative Assessments

•Instructor Created Exams

•Standardized Tests

•Major Projects

•Final Essays

•Final Presentations

•Final/Mid-Term 
Examinations



Activity

Write assessments based on your level outcomes



Thank You
www.col.org


